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Out flag t* them!—the starry flag
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In triumph long to mve;
Yet bright aid liming (aide

A aUbo-power seektUo stain, ■TUIEreedwt’sihoal lssailed tofight .
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gather fit thiTfighi,' ' ;ni ’h

Vo siTd'thyfiigfroth Ana and shame,
- And Sltureryia awfnltnight!, ,

. FmeSpecch, Free Kansas ai?d Favour,
Patton|s name unrolled, ,

Ate mottoed there forFreeddm (
ihe«t '

On erery shining fold)

Oar fltg it tih'ere f O bright and Air,
Tu lead the millionl oh,

Till Slavery’s blighting power it crashed,
And Freedom's bailieswan;

.

And saior't aimi and beauty's smile.
Shall bid onr banner ware,

Till not a rood of Freedoms soil
Is ennled by'chain or alare!

For fight we will—from vale and hilt
. .tnwMlfomiUhmd, v .
As with Fw*«nt dnd DarHjn’s nyrnes

The nation's heart Is atlrred!

iftewont fii
Tie Dog Noble, and the Empty Hole.

»r hewbt w>bd bskoheb.

The first summer which we spent in Lenox,
we had along a very intelligent dog named
iYoWe. He was learned in many things, and
by. his dog-lore excited the undying admira-
tion of all the children. But there were some
things which NobU could npver learn, Hav-
ing oa one occasion seen a red squirrel run
lltlaa hole in a stone wall he could not bo
puisuaded that he was not there for evermore.

Several red squirrels lived close to the
house and had become familiar, but not tame.
They kepi up a regular romp with Noble,
They would come down from the maple trees
wjih provoking coolness; they would run
along the fence almost within reach, they
would cock their tails and sail across the road
to (he barn'; and yet there was such a well-
timed calculation under all this apparent
rashness, that Noble invariably arrived at
(be critical spot just as the squirrel left it.

On one occasion Noble was so close upon
bra red backed (Vieiid that, unable lo gel up
the maple nee, he dodged into a hole in the
wall, ran through ihe chinks, emerged at a
(idle distance, and sprung into the iree. The
intense enthusiasm of the dog at (hat hole can
hardly be described. He filled it full of bark-
ing, He pawed and scratched as if under-
mining a bastion. Standing off at a little
distance he would pierce the hole with gaze
Of intense and fixed as if he were trying mag-
netism on it. Then with tail extended, and
every hair thereon electrified, he would rush
at the empty.hole with a prodigious onslaught.

This Imaginary squirrel haunted Noble
night and day. The very squirrel himself
would run up before his face into the tree,
and crouched ta a crotch, would sit silently
watching the whole process of bombarding
(he empty hole, wkh greatSobriety and relish.
But Noble would allow of no doubts. His
conviction .that that hole had i squirrel in
continued unshaken for six weens, winn

|ll other occupaiions failed this hole remained
to him. When there wereno morechickens
(•harry, no pig* to tala, no cattle to chase,
M children (o.romp with, dp expeditions to
make with the grown folks, oikl ho had
■lept all that his dog-skin would hold, he
would walk out in the yard, yawn and stretch
himself, and then looking wistfully atthe hole,
mif thinking lo himself. “ Well if there is
nothing else to do I may as well try that hole
again.”

We had almost lorgotten this little trait,
until the conduct of the New York Exprett,
m respect to Col. Fremont’s religion brought
it ludicrously to mind again. Col. PremOnl
ia, and always has been, as sound a Protest-
ant aa John Knox ever was. He waa bred in
the Protestant faith and has never been
changed. He is unacquainted with the tjoc-
(fines and ceremonies of the. CatholicChurch,
Md ha* never attended that Church withtwo
fit three exceptions, when curiosity, or some
extrinsic reason, led him as a witness. We
(In nolslote this upon vague belief. We know
what we soy. We say it upon our.own per-
sonal honor and proper knowledge. Col.
Fremont never was, and ia not now,«Roman
Catholic. Ha baa never been wont toattend
that Church. Nor has he in any .way, di-
rectly or indirectly, given occasion for (bis
report.

it is • gratuitous falsehood, utter, barren,
absolute, and unqualified. The story has
been got up (or political effect. It instill cir-
culated for that reason, sod like other political
lies, it u« sheer, unscrupulous falsehood,
6om,top (o bottom, from the core to theski a,
and frbinjhe skin back to the core again.- In
all its parts, to pulp, tegument, rind, cell and
ated, it is a thorough and total untruth, and
they who spread u bear falsa witness. And
as fo all the stories of the Fulmer, etd„ as |o.
supposed conversations with Fremont, in
which be defended the mass, and what npi,
they are pure fictions. They never happened.
The atahotaof them are slanderers, the.men
to believe them 'are dupes; .the men .who
apnad them become endorsers of wilful and
corrupt libellers

But the Express, like Jfpbb, has opened
on this bole in the WBil, and c«o >neycr.,be
Aooe batkiag at it. Day oflwjday-.U smtis
do this empty hole. When, everything else
fail* this resource contains,- There ifeey aje,
indefaligably—ihe Express nnd: flubl/err#-'

fflbntph without a Fremont,
nstjMtrrei ip til

Ip some respects, however, the dog had
4fce advantage. Sometime* ye thought that
bo really bejieyed that there was a squirrel
i*hw, .But at Qthar. tiroes jipd
*o ipkiingof tbe ridjcplpusneaa of his cqn-
dopt, for he woiild drop .his tail, apd ~»)a(k
Aorrprds us with bis tongue.pul.and hie.ny? B
a little aslaplj Reaonlag.tQ.aay, “ My deer sjr,
•ynv .dpn’t understand * deg’s fcelingf. ,1
•honld of course touch prefers squirrel* hol
if Ican't have that, pp emptyhP'e.tB hettpr
ihpp flOthipg, 1 imagine jjpyv I wpuld catchiWm. if he «ros there. Besides, people who
W* by don't Jcoow.the faotß. They .thjflk
ibat I have,got something, it is io

COBB, STURROCK toCO.i' ««-■; f-
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wfcLLssoßOßeif.; avgu;
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keep;Up,royu reputpiipn for sagacity*10,tell,ipe trutlii ha.vp looked, ipfq that, hole,
niyaelf

Jhet “"/tt 1,
keo/> on.” , \ ( '

■ end
ie,vcCJ ,4Pg.nWs have h|s,f»ey. £(0 doubt if
we were to bring back 2Vo6?pnpat/pfler two
Bt|nifpfr«’ absence, he. freight
fpr tb.at hole in the wall tyilh jus(,aa pgch,
z?p(,aa ever. -'-I"'- '

We never read the Express, now-a-dayg,'
without thinking involuntarily, ‘t. Goodness!

. the dog is letting off at that hole again.”
Oerrit Smith and Fremont

Gerrit Smith stoppedin this city1 yesterday
on his way to the great Kansas meeting at
Buffalo. While here the following colloquy
occurred, between him and another gentle-
man ;

“ Are you acquainted with Mr.Fremont,
Mr. Smith V>

“Very, well—he dinod with roe several
times at Washington, and he is a great fa-
vourite in my family.”
“ What kind of a man is he I”
“He is the mast modest mao that I ever

knew—he rarely speaks unless .spoken to, a
man of talents, generous impulses, and an
accomplished scholar.”

“ Is he firm, has he decision of character,
is he reliable, in cose he is elected President-!”

“ Perfectly—if Mr. Fremont is. President,
he will carry out his convictions., promptly
and with unfaltering firmness.”

" Is he a slaveholder.!”
" No never—until lately he has been very

poor, and in no condition to be a slaveholder,
besides he ia anti-slavery.”

“ Well what do you think of Jessie I”
“ She is beautiful, highly educated, and

accomplished. Her mother is the daughter
of Gov. McDowel, of Virginia, (an
ist,) Mrs. Fremont told me her mother (qught
her to hate slavery and she did hale it. She
said she would never own a slave, orpermit q
slave lo do her work. She did her own work
rather—it is a shrewd choice, the selection of
Fremont,"

'■ It isof great importance that he be elected
—the question is not now a constitutional
question—but a question ofblows, a war ques-
tion—and if the first battle is to be in Kansas,
wo should cast aside parly and fight thebattle.” 5

“ I agree precisely. The ballot box de-
bauches the people—it would be a-great bless-
ing if there could be no elections until this
conflict was passed, me people »w.u 0 ;-,

freedom to Kansas with the ride at once, if
politicians will not divert them with their

for office. Whether Mr. Fremont has
looked into lha conalUUttpntptvj r_f -Umww.o*
not, I cannot say. He is as reliable aa png
map in tbe mat;.er of fegifffas flfyery exten-
sion—an honest, brava eqterpr.isingi nfflhlp
fellow, I think he bpeledted-

Of course these are pot (he precise words,
hut the substances of the colloquy.—St/fa-
cute Journal.

Republicans Wot Sectional.

TBEHTtORF KENEASi-’"P;(7)rtsjidFFisbpE& a,gatn^t

. B«.hi e««fi'ed, by,jthe
,and; Legislative I Assembly, Ot the,,, Territory.,
of Kansas*{That .every,.person, BQfiiP. .OR,
FREE, who shall be convicted of actually
raising l arrobeHidn ot'-iasurfeetioo offline!,
free negroea;or mulqtiqps in .this Territory
SBALL SUFFER DEATH- .

la standing fast by the landmarks ofWash-
ington and Adams and Jefferson and Madison,
they know that they are not sectional, and
they know that they are not wfdifg. The
object which Mr. Webster once charged upon
Mr; Calhoun, and which Mr. Calhoun admit-
led—the purpose ofvailing ihe entire South
—-•has at last unfortunately for the country,
been consummated. The South is united.—
We propose to meet the fact on sectional
ground, but just as Mr. Webster'declaredthat
he would meet it f 1 '

“ The honorable member declares that he
shell now march off, under the banner of
State rights I March off from whOm T March
off from 1wharf 'We have been contending
for great principles.' We/'have befetf strug-
gling to maintain the liberty audio restore
the prosperity of the country; we-have made
these struggles here, in the national councils,
with the old flag, the true American flag, the
Eagle-and (he Stars and Stripes, waving over
the Chamber in which we sit. He now tells
us, however, that he marches off under the
State rights banner! ■

“ Let him go. I remain. 1 am, whered
ever have been, and ever mean to be; Here,
standing on the platform of the genera) con-
stitution—a platform broad enough, and firm
enough, to uphold every interest ofthe whole
oouniry-r-I shall still be found. Intrusted in.
some pari in the administration of that con-
stitution, I intend'to Set in its spirit, add in
ihe spirit that framed it. - Vcs, sir, t would
act as if ourfather's, whoformed itforta,
and who bequeathed it to us; weteiooking
on me—ok if I cdvld iee their 'venerable
formsf bending down tobehold, usfromtke
abodes abone. ■' iwuuldact.toojas' if-the
eye ofposterity was gazingon me; > t*A ■■■ -■* gladding(has, Win the'full' gaioof'mir
snccsroteWndour posterity,:'having deceived
thisdnheritanca
mhiefftniHe latter;and feeling that,' ifd-hm
’born fair my good;in;mydayertd Jgeberaifoh,
his for the good of the whole Count ryyno
local policy; or lofcal feeling, no temporary

'impulse, shall iddqeemeioyield my foothold
on the Consthmioo and the' Union; I move
off under no banner hot known to the whole
American people, andto1 their constitution
sod' taws. - -No, Birf thoso walls, these col-
umns-' V' ■' '

M Fly from lbeirfirmbaw »»i«on,M I.* 1

Sbo. a,. Every free.person wjio.shajliaid
and assist in any rebellion Af.. insurrection of
SLAV£S, rfreenegroee ormplaltoesjetyshall
furnish.-arnis,;on:dn any overt, act io further-
ance of isuoh rebellion nr insurrection, sn^u
SJUrFEB DRAW. .11 . ’ ,j

Sec. 3. If any free person, shall, by,
SPEAKING, Ojr,.p£NTlsG, B(|yice,
persuade or any SLA,VESiq rebel or,
conspire against,any,oiti^pfthjsTqrtito-
ry, ox.8j»f)l ( bring,in\o,pf Ini, yyriVe, publish
or circulate, or^use, lo bp brought into,
printed, wrifipjiJ,7pMbCsbejJ or circulated, or
shallknowingly aid.de assist in the bringing
into, priming, writing, publishing or circula-
ting in thty Tbrritoryj any book, paper,
Magazine, pamphlet or circular for the pur-
pose of .exciting insurrection on the part of
the SLAVES,-free negroes or mulattoes,
against the citizens of the Territory, or any
part of them, such person SHALL BE
GUILTY OF FELONY AND SUFFER
DEATH. .

Sec. 4. If any person shall entice, decoy
or carry away ,out of this Territory, any
SLAVES belonging to another, with the in.
lent to deprive the owner thereof of the ser-
vices of such slave, or with intent to effect
or procure freedom of such slave, he
shall-bo adjudged guilty of grpnd larceny,
and on conviction thereof&HAUU SUFFER
DEATH, BE IMPRISONED AT
hard labor for not less than
tei'TyEars.

Sec. 6. It any person aids or assists, in
entipiqg, decoying, or persuading, or carry-
ing away pr sending out of this Territory,
any SLAVE belonging ip another, with in-
TENT TO PROCURE OR EFFECT THE FREEDOM
of such siAve, or with Intent to deprive the
owner thereof of the services of such slave,
he shall be'adjudged guilty of grand larceny,
and oncoiWidinn thereof SHALL SUFFER
DEATH,OR BE IMPRISONED AT HARD
LABOR FOR NOT LESS THAN TEN
YEARS,

(IMPRISONMENT AT HARD LABOR
FORaTBRM NOTLBSS THAN FI VO
YEARS/ ! ■ •' - i
* BEC. 'lS,‘ H> ANY FREE persons,-
BY SPEAKING'OR WRITING, ASSERT
|OR! maintainthat persons Have
;NOTthB RIGHT TO HOLD SHAVES’
IN'THIS TERRITORY, oi shall'infvddodc’
itiio (his Territory, PRINT, PUBLISH,WRITE, CIRCTLATE OR CAUSETOBEWRITTEN. PRINTED; PUBLISHED OR
circulated:.in this;. Territory
any .book’, phper;magazine, pemphleL'or cir•

Cider Cpmmmf^fjr'DEOTj^’OPTHE.RtGHroMHold,slaVe& jN,This ; teRintory.’
such nersqns'gfwihtn OUIt/TYOFFE^X,-W 'lM PR IS-

at hard wMr for a
term NOT LESS tM-T^WARS.Sac. li3.; n jNo. p»f«PP .who i;w consoien.
lipVsly opposed, lo hqlding .of.^AYES,OR
WHO DOES NOT.ADMIT, THE RIQHT
TO HOLD SLAVES IN’.THIS, TERRITO-RY, SHALL SIT AS A JURORon the trial
of any prosecution for the violation' of.any
of the sections of this act. i

This act to lake effect and bo in farce from
and afier the 18th day of September, A. D.
1855, -

Signed, J. H. Slringfellow, Speaker ofthe
House. Attest, J. M.Lyle, Clerk. Thomas
Johnsqn, President of the Council. Attest J.
A. Haldennan, Clerk.

Naming a Child.— Mr. Frogg, a tailor,
who had left Charleston at the commence-
ment pf the. war, returned after the capliula.
lion, and got acquainted with a certain J. W.
Gibbs, who was requested, by Frogg l|o stand
godfather to one of his children, which was
agreed to by Gibbs, provided he should have
the naming of, the. child, A 8 they were go-
ing tp the church, the father asked Gibbs if
be had ihpughCof a name.

“Yes.’ , said,Gibbs, “wbafdo ypp think of
our Lieutenant Gov. BuU J" .
-“Very good,said-lie father, “I approve

of it rvery much.”
"The child was'accordingly named Bull.—

Frogg did not immediately think of the drol-
lery of the-name, but when he did, he could
have killed Gibbs for ibis imposition on his
reliance and friendship.

He thought to have recourse to the Board
of police la get permission to re-baptize the
child; but When he saw Lieutenant Gov.
Bull preside there, he thought it would be an
affront to relate the story, therefore he post,
poned the matter, and the child retains the
noneltatiiuwir Bull Frogg.

An :

must die, aliho’ ye’re so hale and hearty, ye
must die, that ye must. And you Mr. Raf-
ferty, must die too, although ye are so lame
ivuad lank that ye scarce make a shadow when
i he?tin l——{jjg-- ibatcye must.
■And you,, toot Teague uo(J
are so rosy cheekdd, andare forivir malting
love to the girl? at Donnybrook Fair, ye
firTust die, yjeh; Y 6 l'’ UBt *** die. •' I mull die,
although I am the pastor of the Parish, and
have Ihecare of your sowls I must die too,
and when I shall be doming dp'before Good-
ness add Goodness' Is after staying to me—-
“Father Mulrico Lafferly, how is your parish
on for drunkenness1?” I shall say, “Och,
mighty clanb. yer honor.” And then Good-
ness will say—“Fa'thef Mulrico Lafferly, bow
is yer parish off for thnving, and such like
deadly sins?” “Och, mighfy clane, yer hon-
or.” So you see it’s a character I shall
be giving Goodness of yez ail; but when
Goodness shall say to me,—“Father Mtllrico
Lafferly, how have they paid you their Easter
dues?”—what shall ! say to Ikat, ye black-
guards?”

Sec. 6. If any. person shall entice, de-
coy,or carry away out of any State or Ter-
ritory of the United States, any slave be-

OF SUCH SLAVE, or to deprive the owner
thereof of'the services of such SLAVE, in
this Territory, he shalbbe adjudged, guilty
SXetarb^^ntr^.T^^.
ritd away out of the Territory, and in -such.
oasbtheriarqeny mybe chargedto have been
committed in any county of this Territory,
inIff or’thfdqgh-which such slaves shell have
been brought by such person, and oo con-
viction thereof, the person offending SHALL
SUFFER DEATH, OR BE IMPRISONED
AT HARO LABOR FOR NOT- LESS
THAN TEN YEARS.
■ • Sec. 7.1f any person shall entice, per-
suade or induce any SLAVE lo escape from
the service of his master or owner in this
Territory, at shall aid or assist any SLAVE
escaping from the service of.his matter or
owner, or shall assist, harbor or conceal any
SLAVE-who may have escaped from the
service of hie master or owner, he shall be
deemed guilty of felony, AND PUNISHED
BY IMPRISONMENT AT HARD LABOR
FOR NOT LESS THAN FIVE YEARS.

Sec, 8. If any person in this Territory
shall aid-or: 'assist, harbor or conceal any
SLAVE who 'has escaped from the service
of his masteror owner in another State or
Territory, such persons shall be punished in
like- inanner 'BS if such slave had escaped
from the service of his master or owner in
'thirTerritory. • -

Sec. 9. if any person shall resist any
■officer whilst attempting lo arrest any SLAVE
that mSy have-escaped from the service of
his master or owner, or shall rescue such
SLAVE when in custody of such officer or
other person who may have such SLAVE
hr-custody; whether such SLAVE has es-,
caped from the service of his master or owner’
in this Territory or in any other State or

.Territory, the person so offending SHALL
BE GUILTY OF FELONY. AND PUN-
ISHBD BY IMPRISONMENT AT HARD
LABOR FOR A TERM NOT LESS THAN
TWO YEARS. / 7

op
the bearingthepplabraicd Vossius.ji free-
.thinker, repeating.some incredible stories of
rho Chinjeae,turpingJo.thosß about him,

This (earned.divine is every strange,map;
J*belteyoa , every .ltoog,.hullheßiblp.’V
.-MfWHPth: buuris y. .i-u, i ■i.. ;

A Funny Message.—Telegraph Opera-
tors occasionally have some rather singular
messages brought to them for transmission.
The following is a copy of one handed into
the Telegraph Office in Ulicn to beforwarded:

“To-
Third Epistle of John, 13 and 14thverses.

Signed-—i—••
By referring lo the text, it will beseen that

there is quite a respectable letter contained in
the verses designated, and a small amount of
money'spvedjvlz:

“I had many things to write, but I will not
with'ink and pen write to thee.

.But trust I shall shortly see ihce and we
shall spjsak face to lace. Peace be lo thee.
Our friends Spluto thee. Greet the friends by
name.',,!, . ‘ , ,

;, 'Sec.' 10; tfany Marshal, Sheriff, or Con-
stable, or ihe Depuiy of any such officer,
shall, when required by any jterfdn/rdfuse
to fjipr Assist hi (he arrest and-captureof
any'slava. that may-have escaped from the
service of his master or owner, whether such
SLAVE srffelf'ffa’vgßSctrfiddTram his master
otown'elHh this 'Territoryof her Stale
Cf Territory? auch'oHtcer shaM’be' (InetPtn a
\kmm.
;l- JSnci 11s' If anyperson prinrj'ttrfte, *"-

iroduce into, piiblish.pf circulate, dH cause
tp/bebropgbl into,printer!, written, pnhlished
or circulated, op shall .knowingly aid or
assist in bringing into, printing, publishing
or circulating within this Territory,, arty
bddjt,1 pappr/pamphlet, magazine, han'dbi'l
or circular, containing any STATEMENT,
ARGUMENT, OPINION, SENTIMENT,,
DOCTRINE, ADVICE OR INUENDO,
calculated 110 produce a DISSATISFAC-TION ttOJPDg the SLAVES in ihie Territo-
ry, or to induce such- SLAVES to escape
from the service (Or resist
their auihqriiy',’B||BJ|ftlt!BßMiUlLTY
W PE TuWNj PY

Printing Presses, Pulpits and 'Petti-
coa^s.—These'are iheTfirbe-grSatlevors' ihat
goveto The' world.' Without them the bottom
would fafl out.'snd society' ‘Would Beeofne'a
chaOskgHln’ : ''The.prCss iftdkqj' people patri-
otic, the puljlit ‘fettgidiSsj buf all
things. There would be no going uTph’urdh
if girl's” yould
lhertybe any gqing.idfbr!;were, tjtV .soldiers
to meet with no apntqse butfromlhb mbsc'u-liS2rfl!h6u(lC?ifce^
life posp.of nffegijpntypjdtt'peyqr grow, bqf the
flowers .of ,^9qye, p(%g^min“,l?-. Ip sWI, she
is, (Jtytepgiqa of./ifg.-pljegreqfmotive power
of love, valor, and civiljzatipp ,jp proof.of
this,-, trjuth ia-pH L : history ; speaks trumpet-
tongued.—Cincinnati Tppogfaphifpli Ad-
vocate. -.■> ■ •••

A tnnn in eTedtedhsses-
?of of,his township, and distrusting fits abili-
ties for (hepdice, got up at, lour, o chick' bn
llie' succeedipg.mornlng,’and hanged himself
With hia bridle, ll*BOihja of those who .have
been Reeled to more ;^Vrli|hl 5 Plffce? within
a few years, had possessed as mpeh modesty',
and.hoppaty pa tbjs pop.r fallow, and panged
(hemse)ves “ as.Jiigh astH.a!»pp,(, tbpy pipuid
have.*' despived weil.oftjiqir C9unl;y’’,-rbet-
ter than they now do, at anjr rale.

!83 li

“VVhieri did he?" we inquired

Tfi ■ ■ -f'li ■|J .' I K'.. ...

*• ••■ r • a* 1 .jWtataK
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' . £A spicy lady'cpVrtatidriden'fce of the New
;York Mirror, HdSfcitpj)rt>giy*Mhe following
.sparkling glance at fife-at that fashionableI waleriqg. uu ~ '7 ''' : u '

Newport, July 24ih, 1856. ■

I’ve-n>good mind norm'write another line
for the Mirror. What do you think ? One
of the Boston newspapers calls me'one of
the girlsapt) I pm lold lhat diat,means (here
is something Fanny Ferny—something of the
(htriale; than about me. • Now it’s no such
thing. , I am. fepupine all over, from ringlets
to,shoe strings j *np if that. Bpstaa editortakes any more liberiipswiih-your ‘fair cor-
respondent,’ he’ll find—Well 1 wont say what.

By the way, 1 overheard a funny conver-
sation jsst-evpping,.between p genijeman and
a lady who were promenading,behind me,
from which I learned the definition of a ‘fast
woman’.' The’ couple w6re discussing the at*
tractions of a young fady, who receives a
good deal of attention heft from the beaux—-
(such as we have)—when the gentleman re-
marked that he had not yet been able to dis-
cover the charms of tha fair one in question.
‘O,’ said the, lady, ‘she is foist, and that’s
what makes all the gentlemen like' her.’—
‘■‘But what does that mean I” - inquired the
gentleman, a little roguishly. ‘Why,’ said
iTitTladv, *a fast woman is one thar you can
say anything to.” I thought I should'have
dropped. '*

There have been a great many arrivals
to-day. At the 1 Ocean,-’ about fifty, Eve-
ry-body is expecting a brilliant hop at the
‘Atlantic’ this evening—the first pf the sea-
son. Both bands of music will be there ,* and
I am expecting to see all that is belle in New.
port. Tickets for the entire season, admit-
ting a gentleman and ladies, are ten dollars ;
and 1 believe there are to be two a week un-
til the first of September. The single tick-
ets are one dollar and a half each, and I heat
a good many have been sold to-day. But
really, the great amusement of the place.is
driving. Last evening there were over one
hundred fine carriages on the Beach at once,
and some fifteen or twenty ladies on horse-
back. The tide was low; the sky clear;
the breeze delicious, and the scene gay and
exciting. Scores of bright-eyes and lovely
(aces went flashing by us; but before I had
time to ask who they belonged to they were
gone. The most remarkable ‘sight’ I saw
was the “ History of the United Stales” in
while linen, on horseback. Surely the
early part of Mr. Bancroft’s equestraio
eduemion must hove been sadly neglected,
(Pr.nfts.-.i'ids.B..as-if-he .were running a race
little ahead.

Sight No. 2, was a lady bathing in red flan,
nel, who swam like a swan. She threw her-self upon the water as though it were her na-
tive element; and with her long black hair
-9*nsimr uoon the waves, and her little while
feet flashing surfaoe, looked as
graceful as a Naiad. (If t rc„.mher r; ghr,
the Naiads used lo go in swimming in Greece,
and the Dryads used to bring them towels.)
I don’t know who the lady was; fop I can
assure you it is no easy matter to idenlifyan
unhooped woman in the wetter, however well
acquainted one may bo with her in full draw-
Trig room rig. Fringes and flowers! What
a contrast between that feminine “biped
without feathers” that I saw dancing a hop
waltz jh the water yesterday morning, and
the magnificent creature in full blown muslin
and millinery that sailed into the dining sa-
loon.a .few hours after! Did you ever see
a ship “scudding under bare poles, ’’ then
suddenly clouded with canvass and gracefully
gliding Ovfefthe ocean with an easy, billowy
motion 7 Did you ever seb a magnificent
bajlooh before and after inflation! Well, 1These figures are suggestive ; and; perhaps
of nothing, more "pertinently, than of your
“‘own correspondent” ns she nowsits scrib-.
.tying \en dishabille, and as'she ’means to ■t?.loom. out tn the fall-room of the " Atlantic”
this evening. If there is any fun going on,
the Mirrof shall reflect it.'
.. .. Tout a Vovt,

’■ ■ ■ Belle Bbittan.
P. S.—l’ve jusf had qn “ offer.”
Gov. Wise and Mb, Buchanan.—Gov.

Wise, of Virgjnaia, recently made a speech
at the Democratic ratification meeting at
Richmond, in the course of which he claimed
.that Mr. Buchanan, was nominated through
hiaagqncy. He Tjipn held this language;—

ft He ima been 'especially faithful on the
subject of slavery.. -1 undertake to spy that
not only no man North but no map South,
can- show a bolter record than that of James
Buchanan'on that vexed and dangerous ques-
tion. He has been arraignedfor the imputed
offense when he was a mero boy—a vary
■youth—of having presided at or attended a
meeting in Pennsylvania' which denounced
■slavery; and resoivfed iirfcvdr of rheMissou.
'ri Compromise. This charge- had been ac-
tively cirthilated dgtiinsf him in 1852, andil
So hhppfened thnt'theiV Mr.. Buchanan Had,

’ with his own hand; (urnisiietl him, (Mr. Wise)
with. ihe irrefragnble evidence to shdw not
only that the imputation was 1 false,'But 'that
ft was nexV to impossible Tor'llto be (rue.
He ditTnot" support the Missdiiri Compro-
mise.” ’

' !"!• . ,

Isn’t it‘Strange," Asked ft friend the other
day, “that Newton should have indulged in
clownish freaks 1”

“Why, when he was- dividing Ihe rays of
light to he sure—for wasn’t that culling up
shines?’’ c ■. i . .

Three things ds good«p their belters—dirty
jwatpr to, extinguish .fire, a' W a
(blind mart, anda .cotyp(d.

'.l
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" Wxt(st(fu. tie ®tn(on.
Bit Drbonnanj son 1787

Kit aua bet 91. g. Ilmea, bag Cb-
ttatb §clca tint fssjjb«w drifts „©cf*djicbiebt'c Ocbonnang 50n1787", in fPblla*bffpbfa berauagegtben sat. 5. Kolta lg dn
(semaT{scr Surges son SlHnola, tin geborner

frnfitt fJtisatfelrttflT son fPrafibcntSRablfen. 9l(a tr bon Sirginltn, nadj 3Wa
nbfa tmatuisirtt <r feint ©(fa-

-3m 3a||tt,lB22'wtttb't« JUm Sobtttk'
ot bon yffittoft ernarl unb ftincm Binflujfc
ift:-ta„ banpifacbll# ju bomltn, bag StUnoii
l«(p ©fiasenjlaat tsurbt. Unite (finer Sjct*
iwaltung eiftfdjitb baa ?oTf son 3dinoia. mit
•2JWO ©ijjnmen SDltbtbUi gdj gegen bit ®flds«
jttp.

. sr. Softa ifi bemnadj (Idjejrlidj
üßtr bit bftnnenbe Stage tin anlorltatiscd
Uti&tiUbiugebftt. ,_.Bcr Setfaffcr jcigt, bag
bit Drbonpanj jnerg enhoorfen tsurbt in
1784,'fnrje 3tit nadjbtm bailnorbwcftlicb son

geltgent Serritcrium non JSirglnlcn an
bic Set,, ©tauten jebirt utorben tsar. Sim.
13w 3uf{ 1787 nmifbe bit Otbonuanj mit fccm
©flascrclscrbot in berfetben son alien 13'
©taaien angenommen. Burdj attc folgenten
Boiumente nad) biefem Sifte tsciat ber Scrfajf-
tr baa bca Sougreffea, fur bit Imitori*
tn ©efege 3U geben, umsibcrlcglid) nad); bic
©((asarci fur atic 3u lunft in ibnen ju serbie=
ten, felbfl gtgen ben SBilicn ber jcftwciligen
Slnflcbler.

gernet entbfltt bit ©(grift bit ffiicbtrann*
abmt ber JDrbonnanjburdj ben erftctl Gong*
reg unter btt, Goufiitution, gcnebmlgt in
ffiafbinflton 7. Siuguji 1789. St jcigt, tole
Dpio in, 7802 nur unter
Sbttgrcffe crmadjtigt wurbe, cine ©taatsconfti*
lution ju madjen, bag c« ber Drbonnanj got-
ge ieijlc; abnlidjmit 3«biana unb 3Uinci3
in 1816 unb 1818 ; tr ffibrt ben Sift som 0. -

sW3rj 1820 in SBctre(f son sKij]Four( an, ber
ble 3>Hnjt))ienbetOtbonnanjauf a li c I er-
ritoricn ber 35cr. ©taaien nSrblid) som
36° 307 auabebnt; tsie burdj bie
aurfunbe son Jeraa bie ©fiascreifragc bem
Sotfe fubtidj son biefer frdgcftcllt tsuvbe, nor-
biiib bason bic ©fiaserei aber fur iiitmcr scr»
boten »urbe; fur?, er fubrt adit serfebiebene
®efege, son adjt 6ongre(fen gegeben unb son
fetba fPragbcntcn genebmigt, an, bic ®e«ialt
bca Gongreffca, bic ©fiaserei son ben 9,'unb=
cagebietcn auajufdjiiegen, befiattgen. @cgm
alte bieft .Siutoritat, gegen biefea Scrjabrun
iaredjt bet greibeit gegcu bic ©fiaserei burd>
fann bic bttttige Bemotratie nidita ;ur Iter*
tbeibigung ibrer 9)rntengoncn anffibren, aia
bie Sibsotateninijfe tinea Bougiaa unb bic (ik-
roaUjtrcirbc tinea SUdjitifon.—[3tt, ©taata^tg.

“Old Buck is all bight, Bovs I"—Gs
gicbt immcr nod) einige gutmut&igc 3opf‘De»
moEraten, bie in iljrcr beltigen Ginfalt wicElidj
giaubcn, baf) ©ucbanan beffer fei, als fciite
sartei unb [tine platform, unb barbie©renj*
(ltoId)e on bem SWanne tßcdmung obne
ben iffiirtb gemaeftt baben. Diefe foftfen Gr»
emptarc nnoenoufUldjer
mollen gefatlig(l fotgenbe eibtidje 3lusfagc irt
ifjre fPfciftn ftopfeu unb unb fagen, toie (ie'fWj.
barnad) befinben. Jlint. sRcp.)

2E usfagebe S j; e r r n 5• ©li{i:
3d) war am greitage sen 13. 3uni 1856,

in Got. Sditb’S (Store in gort Seabcmoortl) unb
bbttc cine Untcrrcbung- jmifdjen 3tid)ter tie*
compte unb eine anbern scrtcn, tocldje ben
(Sons. Siobinfcn unb anbere (Scfangene, fmoic
faS*3lngcTcgc'nb’Hr beffttf
dufierte Scbcnfiirfjfcikn binfidjtlid) ©udjan-
an’b 9tcd)tglanbigfcit in ber <sElascrciftage.
Cccomptc crroicbcrte, er t)abc ©riefc Don cini*
gen greunben Sudbanan’s, bajj btefer in ©c*
freff tser @ahs (on the “Goose,”)rld;tig fei
unb biefetbe toic fierce bcfoEgen roerbe
abet ba|j cr (till fein muffe, um fpcnnfvtsanicn
unb 9tct»=2)orf fur fid) ju beEommen, unb fepe
Sccompte binju, er toirb aud) ben often Sect*
cr anfubren, ibn ju untcrftufjen. Dcr altc
Serf iflrid)Hg, Surfrfjcn, feib nidjt Beforgh

DaS Dbige i(l im ffiefentlidjcn bit Untcr*
rebnng, roclcSe »or mcinen Dfyren gefubrt tour*
be, unb wpocn id; mir ju bet 3t't tine 9lottj
madjte.

’

3- 5*
Staat 3flinoi3. •Snor do- ©nledburg.

Die Demofratie «ou £etf(mcr do., Wehv
?)otf.—DerWlofyawf douricr, ein bemofrat*
if4cd Start in £cr(imer do. ijarte (14 no 4 bcr
Womination Su4onon'd ge»cigettr feinen
Women anfjiqictjcn unb oertangte, juerp bafl
Urtbcit bed. Suites ?u f)6ren unb biefed fprod)
P 4 in etner donoention Pun Detegnten bobtit
oud, bap bic Demofratie son £crtimei: bit din*
dnnoti platform jurudftteijt unb erflart.lbop
P t teinen SWonn untergupen foune, btr aut

l>ro Sf[aßctei#rintipicn serpflidjtet ip.
»m- Slbenbt wutbe eine SRoifcnoetiammlung
ber Jlnljongcr gremontd gcljalten.

„34 (>ose nie einefl in ®en«
f4enf(cif4 befefen,' unb will td n ie. io
(ange mein £itn gefunb bteitt. 34 liebe men
SSeifrmit glft&cnbcr Wefgung, aber bi efed
SJeil) fbtl mit etgenen £anb*
eu P 4 obm ufjen, old i 4 tinen Dollar
in Wlenf4enfteif4 antege."

Das ijl gremontd offcntlW} auSgefpro4encr
©runbfap. ©feidjmobl lugt ityu tie punter*
prejfe jum ©!tapeht)a(tcr.

®a« ©cfammtrefuttotbcr U nt«
c a an f a ni t c'^.

3pr Somite beridftet btc folgenbcnilbatfo-
fan unb Sditiijfc aid fcjtgejtcllt burd) bit 3fU’
gena,udfogeti :

„gr(lend: biijj jebe miter bent ovganifd'fn
©efep ober tinier bem fogenannten Serriftn.
olgefep obgcljaltene Ssat)t burd) brganjflrc
Jj.iuf(U(e vom @taat SFtiffouri gcleitct/unb bap
bad bed Xcrritorlnmd baburdj scrljiiibtrt
tnorben tji, bie bemfelben butdj bad orgatufdic
©efep gcfid),crten SKedjte oudjuubcn.

~3»eitend : bap btc »orgeb(ifd)c Territory
gl»®ef?pgebung etn ungefeplid) fonflftwirtcr
florber toot nnb tcine Scfugnip bntte, &inben«
be ©efepe ju etiaflen, unb bad ipr crlajfc be*
ptjalb nutl unb nicfjtig flub.■ ' „sDrittend s bop biefe norgeMid'cn ©cfepe
im SHigetnelnen gar nid)t bojtr gebient fmbrn,
serfonen unb glgcntimm ju «fd)upen unb
bg« Unrest jubeftrafen; fonberit ju ungefep-
lichen

„®lcrtcuB l ba| bie ©apl, auf ©ntttb be*
ten bet Xclcgat 3opn ©. SDpltfieib feinen
©ip cinnimmt, uitpt.ln Oolgelrgcnb ciitcd giii-
tigen ©efeped abgcpaiten, unb bop Re nur aid
bet (Jiudbtud bed 2Bund>e« ber atifiifjtgcn 2?iir ■ger, weidje fur im jtimmten, angefepen in.rbcu
folite.

• i ©ediiteudi bo flnbrelr gtetbev eif i jm'/
pert ©timmcnjajii fur bob 2lmt ciiup Xcleg.;
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